Jméno:___________________

Angličtina – O-06 – A

Datum:___________________
1. Označte správnou variantu. (10x1 bod)
a) Cože? Řekni mi znovu, koho jsi to dneska viděla na nádraží!
What? Tell me again who _________ at the station today.
did you see

you did see

you saw

did you saw

b) Ten příběh se odehrál dávno. Vše to bylo před válkou.
This story happened a long time ago. It was all _________ the war.
in front of

before

ago

behind

c) Promiňte, mluvíte anglicky?
Excuse me, _________ you speak English?
does

can

can’t

(nic nechybí)

d) Mám rád filmy, které mají dobrý konec.
I like films _________ have got a happy ending.
when

who

which

where

e) Ještě jsem čekal na vlak, když ohlásili další zpoždění.
I _________ for the train when they announced another delay.
still waited

still was waiting

did still wait

was still waiting

f) Vlak EuroCity odjíždí v 8:00 a přijíždí do Brna, hlavního nádraží, v 10:41.
The EuroCity trian leaves at 8 o’clock and it arrives _________ Brno main staion at 10:41.
in

on

to

at

g) Podívejte se na vysvětlení dole na stránce, abyste ty značky pochopil.
Look _________ the explanations at the bottom of the page to understand the symbols.
in

on

at

with

h) Poslouchejte hlášení, abyste věděli, kdy vlak přijíždí do stanice.
Listen _________ the announcements to know when the train is approaching the station.
(nic nechybí)

to

with

on

i) Jak dlouho jste na ten přípoj čekali?
How long _________ you wait for the connection?
did

do

does

done

j) Cesta trvá tři hodiny.
It is a three-_________ journey.
clock

lesson

hour
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watch

2. Vyberte správnou variantu. (10x1bod)
a)

Could you tell me where the nearest bank is?
Could you say me where the nearest bank is?
Could you tell me where is the nearest bank?

b)

You can never travel with this ticket on an IC train.
You can never travel with this ticket on a IC train.
You cannot never travel with this ticket on an IC train.

c)

How much seats are there in a first class compartment?
How many seats are there in a first class compartment?
How many seats is there in a first class compartment?

d)

What do you do this evening?
What do you doing this evening?
What are you doing this evening?

e)

I weren’t at work last week. I was ill.
I wasn’t at work last week. I was ill.
I didn’t be at work last week. I was ill.

f)

How much does the first class surcharge cost?
How much do the first class surcharge costs?
How much does the first class surcharge costs?

g)

Can I travel back with the return ticket tomorrow?
Can I travel tomorrow back with the return ticket?
Can I tomorrow travel back with the return ticket?

h)

Do I have to book it in advance?
Does I have to book it in advance?
Have I to book it in advance?

i)

I go by train to Olomouc next Monday.
I going by train to Olomouc next Monday.
I am going by train to Olomouc next Monday.

j)

The travel agent said me that only passenger trains stop there.
The travel agent spoke me that only passenger trains stop there.
The travel agent told me that only passenger trains stop there.
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3. Složte z daných slov oznamovací větu. (5x1 bod)
a) every / six / I / at / up / o’clock / get / day
____________________________________________________________________________
b) from / leaves / the / the / two / platform / train / number
____________________________________________________________________________
c) right / take / second / the / your / on / street
____________________________________________________________________________
d) journey / Liberec / two / the / took / hours / to
____________________________________________________________________________
e) would / Ostrava / book / We / tickets / like / to / two
____________________________________________________________________________
4. Složte z daných slov otázku. (5x1 bod)
f) you / way / tell / the / me / could / metro / to / the / station?
____________________________________________________________________________
g) can / rent / car / I / a / where?
____________________________________________________________________________
h) does / train / platform / Vienna / to /which / leave / the / from?
____________________________________________________________________________
i) reservation / how / is / the / seat / much?
____________________________________________________________________________
j) toilets / the / where / public / are?
____________________________________________________________________________
5. Přeložte slovíčka. (10x1 bod)
a) jízdné

f) nastupovat

b) cestující

g) příjezd

c) železnice

h) samozřejmě

d) stanice

i) jízdenka

e) průvodčí

j) lehátko
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6. Přečtěte si text a odpovězte na následující otázky.
We went once to Austria in my car. When we arrived to the border, the customs officer wanted
to see our passports. I could show my passport, of course, but my wife was looking for hers for
too long. She didn’t find it. We had to travel back. When we came home we found her passport
lying on the kitchen table, so I drove back. We were waiting at the customs for three long hours,
and would you believe it... Nobody wanted to see our papers!
Je to pravda? (5x1 bod)
a) The man went by train.

yes

no

b) The family wanted to visit Austria

yes

no

c) The women showed her passport to the officer.

yes

no

d) They had to go back home.

yes

no

e) In the end the customs officer didn’t check the passports.

yes

no

7. Představte se stručně asi 10 větami (max. 5 bodů)
(jméno, věk, povolání, bydliště, zájmy, apod.)
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Výsledky:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

a) you saw
b) before
c) can
d) which
e) was still waiting
f) at
g) at
h) to
i) did
j) hour
a) Could you tell me where the nearest bank is?
b) You can never travel with this ticket on an IC train.
c) How many seats are there in a first class compartment?
d) What are you doing this evening?
e) I wasn’t at work last week. I was ill.
f) How much does the first class surcharge cost?
g) Can I travel back with the return ticket tomorrow?
h) Do I have to book it in advance?
i) I am going by train to Olomouc next Monday.
j) The travel agent told me that only passenger trains stop there.
a) I get up at six o’clock every day.
b) The train leaves from the platform number two.
c) Take the second street on your right.
d) The journey to Liberec took two hours.
e) We would like to book two tickets to Ostrava.
a) Could you tell me the way to the metro station?
b) Where can I rent a car?
c) Which platform does the train to Vienna leave from?
d) How much is the seat reservation?
e) Where are the public toilets?
a) fare
f) get on
b) passenger
g) arrival
c) rail, railway
h) of course
d) station
i) ticket
e) conductor
j) couchette
a) no
b) yes
c) no
d) yes
e) yes
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